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?The registration in Graham was

twice the number guessed by several.

?The Woman's Club of Graham
that was to meet tomorrow will not
meet until Friday 15th. Meeting at
4 p. m. at the Club Room.

?Little Virginia Harden, whose
home is with Mrs. J. B. Montgom-
ery, fell from a tricycle a few days
ago and fractured her collar bone.

?Rev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor of
Graham and New Providence
Christian churches, graduated from
Elon College last week.

?Miss Martha Holt has been
elected Home Demonstrator for thiß
county to succeed Miss Myrtle Ezell,
resigned. She is in Raleigh this
week attending the canning school
for County Demonstrators.

?Mr. R. L. Holmes is at home
from the hospital in Greensboro
where he has been under treatment,
lie is still under the care of Dr.
Reaves and returns for examination
every few days. It is hoped he will
soon be entirely well of his ailment.

?Graham has been blessed (?)
with two carnivals lately. One
pulled up stakes and left Sunday
morning and immediately another
show came to occupy the same stand.
From the size of the crowds going
and coming they appear to have had
and to be having a fair patronage.
Is Graham an easy mark ?

?The Superior Court which con-
vened on Monday of last week for
the trial of civil cases adjourned at
10 o'clock this morning sine dffe.

Several long and strenuously con-
tested cases were disposed of, which
necessitated the continuance of a
majority of the cases calendared for
trial.

?The protractad services at the
M. E. church closed Sunday night.
The meeting began two weeks be-
fore. Rev. W. 0. Swope held two
services each day. At night he
always had good congregations. He
is an unusually gifted speaker?-
speaks off-hand and at rapid fire-gait.
He speaks plainly and is no mincer
of terms. On Sunday afternoon last
he lectured, his theme being con-
cerned principally with temperate
living. During the meeting sixteen
professions are reported and a num-
ber ofadditions to the church.

Fonville-Ragsdale.
In the Baptist church at Fuquay

Springs, N. C., at 5:30 o'clock this
afternoon, Mr. Deßoy Ransom Fon-
ville of Bnrlington will lead Miss
Lena RSgsdale, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Jones Ragsdale, to the
hymenial altar.

The bride is a young woman of
exceptionally fine character and
popular and has a host of friends at
Elon College where she has lived for
some time. C.

Mr. Fonville is an able young
attorney of Burlington and is build-
ing for himself a good name.

They will make their home in Bur-
lington. We extend to them heart-
iest congratulations.

One Killed and Three Injured in Au-
tomobile Wreck.
Sunday afternoon John Sparrow

and three companions from Chapel
Hill, coming this way, when a short
distance this side of Saxapahaw met
with an accident in which John
Sparrow lost his life. An axle broke
and a wheel smashed. John Spar-
row was caught beneath the wreck.
Dr. McPherson of Saxapahaw was
hastily summoned. The injured re-

ceived attention and Sparrow was
being rushed to the Hospital but ho
died before reaching Graham. His
body was prepared for burial by
Williams, Green & McClure, under-
takers, and carried to his home at
Chapel Hill Sunday night.

It is reported that fast and reckless
driving is responsible for the acci-
dident. A wife and children sur-

vive the dead man.

Thousands of Crossties.
The number of crossties coming

here for shipment from Southern
Alamance and convenient points in
Chatham and Orange counties has
been remarked upon. Messrs

"Roach and Ray, the purchasers here,
have given out some figures which
indicate the magnitude of the busi-
ness for the past few months. They
state that they have shipped from
Graham depot over 25,000 ties.
This means that more than SIO,OOO
in cash has been paid out for ties.
All this handsome sum lias gone
back to where the ties were got out.

Hail and Rain.
A week ago today a hail storm

passed over a section on Cane Creek
that was devastated by hail several
years ago. This time the damage
was small as compared with the
former one. Considerable rain fell
also. Almost every day for a week
it has rained somewhere in the
county and there has been hail at a
number places, but none that has
done very much damage.

DEATHS.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Garrett died a few days ago at their
home at DFork, Va. Mrs. W.
W. Garrett, mother of Mr. Garrett,
of Graham attended the funeral.

Mr. Wesley Clapp died here Mon-
day. He had been sick only a few
days from pneumonia.

Apparently a Prussian warrior
tell at what moment he may!

be captured.
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Mr. Womack Mcßane was in town
this morning.

> Mr. M. G. Flanigan of Greensboro
spent Tuesday here.

? Maj. J. J. Henderson spent yester-
K day in Greensboro on business.

i, Mr. Ralph Long of Winston-Salem
\u25a0 spent Sunday here.

*"

s Miss Margarot Young of Union,
S. C., is visiting Mrs. WillE.White.

1 . ' Mrs. Allen D. Tate are

t visiting in Washington and Balti-
t more.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Harder and
j children of Elon College spent Sun-

. day here.

1 Mess. Coy Williams and Losson
\u25a0 Perry have returned from school at

f Chapel Hill.
'\u25a0 Judge R. C. Strudwick of Greens-

-1 boro has been here in attendance on
court this week.

1 Hon. S. M. Ga'tis of Hillsboro
1 was here Monday and Tuesday at-

-1 tending court.
Dr. Bryan Clark of Salisbury

spent Saturday here as the guest of
Mr. Mcßride Holt.

i

i Miss Martha Holt is attending a
canning demonstration in Raleigh
this week.

i

Misses Sarah and Mary Keesler of
Charlotte are visiting Misses Mary
and Alargaret Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dixon of
Ga-tonia spent the week-end here
with Mrs. W. E. White.

Supt J. B. Robertson attended
Commencement at Chapel Hill Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Misses Naomi Hocutt, Annie Ben
Long and Lucile Holmes are spend-
ing the week in Chapel Hill.

Mr. Dewey Farrell returned yes-
terday from Raleigh 'where he has
been taking a course in Pharmacy.

Mr. William Menefee is at home
from the University of Virginia
where he haß been in school.

Dr. T. M. McConnell has returned
from a visit of some ten days to
Morristown and King College, Tenn.

Mrs. Jas. N. Williamson and her
grandson, Mr. James Spencer, went
to Baltimore the latter part of last
week.

Miss Mary Ruth Johnston of Gra-
ham and Miss Lucile Johnston, near
here, have returned from school at
Elon.

Mess. Dean Holt and Lewis B.
Ray returned a few days ago, after
spending nearly a year in Milwaukee,
Wis.

Miss Lorena Kernodla. returnod
homo Sunday from Gas to ma where
she has been teaching for -the past
year.

s Mrs. A. P. King of Fayetteville
was here the latter part of last week
visiting her father-in-law,
.L. King.

Mrs. Lacy Moore and little daugh-
ter Naomi of Charlotte came Satur-
day for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Moore.

Mrs. Lacy Moore of Charlotte and
Miss Francis Moore left Tuesday
night for Washington, D. C.. to at-
tend the re-union.

Miss Ima Tinnin returned this
morning from Philadelphia, where
she has been taking a professional
nurse course.

Miss Mattie Watson is attending
the Confederate Reunion at Wash-
ington, D. C> with her father, Mr.
J. H. Watson.

Drs. J. L.Kernodle of Greensboro
and Geo. W. Kernodle of Washing-
ton, D. C, spent Monday and Tues-
day here.

Mr. John Flintom, who makes his
home at Mebane, is spending a day
or so here at the home of his father,
Mr. A. 11, Flintom.

Mrs. Mcßride Holt returned the
latter part of last week from a visit
to Greensboro, Reidsville, High Point
and Winston-Salem.

Mr. Boyd Harden returned Satur-
day from Randolph-Macon Academy,
Virginia, where he has been in
school for the past year.

Mr. Ewell McAdams, living in
Greensboro, spent Sunday here at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. C. McAdams.

Mr. and Mrs. John, Estlow and
little daughter of Schoolfield, Va.,
were here a few days ago visiting
relatives.

Misses Jessie Phillips and Alma
Clapp have returned from Asheville
Normal College, Miss Clapp having
graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 11. Clendenin
were in Hickory last week attending
the wedding of their grand-daughtf r,
Miss Lois Peterson.

Mr. John W. Harden and son

John W. Jr., of Raleigh spent Sun-
day here attending the Momorial ex-

ercises at New Providence.
Mrs. Junius 11. Harden has re-

turned from a visit of several daye
to her son, Mr. 6rabam Harden, in
Philadelphia, where he is taking a
course in medicine.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, President of j
Catawba College, Newton, N. C,
was in town the first of the week. He
formerly lived in Burlington and is
well known in Alamance.

Mr. J. K. Albright, Mrs. J. 8.
Burch and sons, James and Scott, of

J Durham visited Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Bride Holt Sunday and attendpd

Memorial exercises at New Provi-i
dence church.

| Mr. and Mrs Will PL White at-

tended the commencement at Chapel
jllillyesterday and witnessed the
the graduation of Miss Gladys A verv
of Morganton. Miss Edith Averv,

i sister of the latter, returned with
jthem for a visit.

J I _

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D. Proqtor and
. J little Misses Eli*-*" Marv
*
" *Wine of Lumberton arrived nere

' Saturday on a visit to the home of
( Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle. Mr

Proctor spent Monday in Winston-
Salem, went to Chapel Hill Tuesday

> and from there back to Lumberto^i,
Alamance Veterans 72 Strong Go to

Confederate Reunion.
Confederate Veterans to the num-

-1 ber of 72 left Monday on the special
and other trains later to attend M.he

, Confederate Veterans' Reunion in
, Washington City this week. The

! record of those whose railroad fare
waff paid by tho county shows that
22 left Graham, 33 from Burlington,
9 from Mebane, 4 from Haw River
and 4 from Mebane Elon College.

\u25a0 The following boarded the train at
Graham, viz: J. N. 11. Clendenin, J.
H. Watson, V. A. Oldham, T. P.
Bradshaw, J.A. Long, W.C. Moore,
J. T. Long, D. H. Holmes, A. N.
Iloberson,W. H. Guthrie, G. S. Coble,
Sam B. Linins, A. L. Newlin, D 11.
Overman, W. H. Bason, W. W. Bos-
well, J. \V. Stockard, W. F. Rober-
son. G. W. Garrett, J. W. Holmes,
J. R: Euliss, R. J. Thompson. The
names of those going from the other
points in the county are not avail-
able at tuis writing.

We hope all will have a delightful
and enjoyable trip.

Registration Day.
Tuesday was a day busy in Ala-

mance registering for the selective
draft. Then umber registered aggre-
gates more than 2,500 and is excess
of the nnmber by several hundred
that many supposed there would be.
It was entered into and performed
as a patriotic duty. TbereXCTncT
trouble at any precinct. ? One white
man refused to register until the
following day, when he learned
what would be the consequence of a
failure, and he changed his mind.
We are informed that two colored
boys moved away without register-
ing. They stated as a matter of
fact they were under 21 years of
age; but tbey had been ordering
liquor and were not permitted to
take it from the express office until
they had made afiiidavit they were

21. They saw a lion in their path
and have fled.

Memorial Exercises at New Provi-
dence Last Sunday.
The annual memorial exercises at

New Providence Christian church
has grown to be a community event
that is looked forward to from year
to year. The custom was instituted
more than a dozen years ago, when
an organization was formed and
named Providence Memorial Asso-
ciation. The Association concerns
itself with looking after and keeping
in order the cemetery, which is one
of the largest and oldest in the coun-
ty. On each first Sunday in June
those who have friends and relatives
buried in the sacred spot gather to
show respect to the dead and place
flowers upon their graves.

\u25a0 The program committee, Mess.
Mcßride Holt and Junius H.
Harden and Miss Ella Andrews ar-
ranged a program that varied some-

what from the usual program, in that,
instead of a memorial sermon or ad-
dress, short talks were arranged for
by those whose ancestors sleep in the
cemetery. The exercises were open-
ed with introductory remarks by Mr,
Juniuß H. Harden. The following
were presented : Mr. E. S. Parker,
Jr., Rev. J. W. Wellons, Capt. W.
H. Turrentine, Mr. A. T. Whitsett
of Greensboro, Dr. D. A. Long.
The speakers did not come with set
speeches, bnt were in the form of
reminiscences, and they were heard
with pleasure by all.

The singing for the occasion was

lead by the Graham Choral Union
that has added so much to the pleas-
ure of numerous occasions by their
excellent singing. So pleasing was
the singing that in the business
meeting in the afternoon a rising
vote of thanks was tendered by the
Association.

After the morning's exercises the
congregation repaired to the ceme-

tery and placed Hewers on the graven
Then the many well-filled baskets
were opened and the contents spread
out in picnic fashion.

When dinner was over a short
business meeting was held. The
financial report showed the treasury
in better shape than for several
years. Much work had been done
on the cemetery and the committee
will prosecute the work until it is in
good shape all over.

Upon motion all the old officers
were re-elected unanimously, as fol-
lows: W. H. Holt, President; Ist
Vice-President, Mc'Jride Holt; 2nd
Vice-President, J. N. H. Clendenin;
3rd Vice-Piesident, J. W. Harden,
Jr.; Secretary, Miss Ella Andrews;
Treasurer, Mrs. Mcßride Holt.

Sapho At the Mexican.
Mr. R. L. Holmes has booked for

Friday, June 8, Sapho featuring
Miss Pauline Fed rick in the greatest

love story ever produced in 5-parts.
Your program and 5c will admit

you to Sapho.

Mother's Troubles
Mother's unending work and

devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves
its mark in dimmed eyes and
careworn expressions?she
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary
and languid should start taking

i scoirs i
EMULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COO UVER OIL
as astrengthening food and bradnfl
tonic to add richness to ber blood
and build up her nerves before it
is too late. Start SCOTT'S JUtoday?its fame ia world-wide.Vjk

I No Alcohol. W
I Scotl a Dvwac. Bkeeitid.». Mr l*-«

Contracts tor 3,450,000 pairs of
shoes for th» Army and navy have
been awarded through the Na-
tional Defence Council. Delivery
is to be completed within eight
months, and the Average price per
pair will be $4.85. The contracts,
awarded on competitive bids, were
distributed among 27 firms.

Texas Boast.

Houston Post.

We suppose it will gratify the
President to know that Texas will
produce all the food she needs ex-
cept the salt mackerel, cranber-
ries and mushrooms' and this we
hope to buy with the proceeds of
the $300,000,000 surplus food that
we intend to sell.

Two Gertnau submarines made
a concerted attack on the Ameri
can Hue steAuiship Kroonland on
her last voyage from New York,
tiring four torpedoes, two of which
hit the liner glancing blows, but
did not explode, according to a
report bronght to New York.
Gunners on the ship returned the
fire, but so far as known no dam-
age was done.

Col. W. E. Holt of Lexington,
who died a few days ago leaving
property valued at more than $3,-
000,000, left it all in the family
except $4,000, which he gave to
the Episcopal church of Lexing-
ton.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE!
Lands of Summers Es-

tate in Guilford
and Alamance

Counties.

Sale to Be July 5, '1917
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Guiltord County, in
a special proceedings entitled f. 11.
Summers, et al. ex parte, tne un-
dersigned commissioners will, on

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1(117,

beginning ut lo o'clock a. m., ai

ane Summers Mill in
\u2666Township, (iuilford County, oifer
for sale to the last and highest bid-
der, tne following descnued tracts
of land, being tne lands belonging
to tne heirs ut 1-udwick Summers,
fcllizabetu Summers and narcissus
Summers;

FIRST TRACT: Adjoining tne
lands of G. L. Hnrber, Jonn Zimmer-
man, P. J. and J. W Kernodle, anu

Alamance County line, containing

1U1.5 acres, known a» tne Trolling r
tract.

SKCOND TRACT: Adjoining the
lands of G. A. Summers, J. Sum-
mers, Summers Hrotners, Lee Ger-

ringer, Mat 6oy, and containing
128 acres, known as tne Apple tract.

THIRD TRACT: Adjoining tne
lands of James Jones, Gun Apple,

Murray and Haw river, con-
taining 73.5 acres, known a» tne Mu-
stek tract.

FOURTH TRACT: Adjoining the
lands of Shepherd, Apple and Char-
lie Barber, containing 1U acres,
and known as the Clirlsmon tract.

FIFTH TRACT: Adjoining tne
lands of Jesse Apple, Snepherd,
Gus Apple, Murray and Haw river,
containing 142 acres.

SIXTH TRACT : Adjoining
tracts Nos. 5, 7 and H, Snepheru,
Sutton and Jones, containing lul
acres. Crooked branch runs through
this tract. ,

SEVENTH TRACT: Adjoining ,
James Jones, Sutton, and tract
No. 6, containing 53 acres,. Crook-
ed branch runs through the west- ;
era part of this tract.

EIGHTH TRACT : Adjoining
tracts. Nos. 0 and 9, Sutton, Jones,
Gus Brown and High Rock road,
containing 100 acres,

NINTH TRACT: Adjoining L. M.
Jones, High Rock road and tracts b

and 10, containing 74 1-2 acres.
TENTH TRACT: Adjoining tract»

9 and 11, Charlie Summers, Uus
Brown and High Rock road, con-
taining 92 1-2 acres. Buekhorn
creek runs through the western
part of this tract.

ELEVENTH TRACT: Adjoining
tracts 10, 12 and 15, Reedy Fork
creek and Charles Summers, con-
taining 95 acres. Buekhorn creek
runs through the center of this
tract.

TWELFTIT TRACT: Adjoining
tracts 11, 13, It and 15, Reedy Fork
creek, Gus Brown, Norry Tickle,
Joe Brown, J. E. Iladron, contain-
ing 178 acres, and lying to the
North of the mill tract. High Rock
road and Apple's Chapel road rurts
through this tract.

THIRTEENTH TRACT: Adjoin-
ing Joe Brown, Peter Summers and
tract 12, containing 7S acres, and
known as the Clapp tract.

FOURTEENTH 1 RACT : Lying
on both sides of Reedy Fork creek,
adjoining tracts 12 and 15 and John
Sock well, on which Is located the
water power dam, grist mill and
home of Lhdwick Summers, contain-
ing 30 acres.

FIFTEENTH TRACT Lying on
the south of Reedy Fork and
bounded by Reedy Pork Creek.
John Sock well and others, contain-
ing 58 acres.

SIXTEENTH TRACT In Ala-
mance county, town of Oihsonvillo,
adjoining the lands of Sallie Rosson.
B. Cobb, N. L. <ierringer and others,
having a frontage of 100 feet and

' a depth of l!>0 fin t. For better dc-
? script lon see Book 44, pag»s 74 lo

76, office of Itegisti r of Deeds of

Alamance county.
Tracts 1 to 15 above describefl

are situate in (iuilford county, ami

are the lands that wi re devised and
descended to the hcirs-at-law of
Ludwiek Summers, Elizabeth Sum-
mers and Narcissus Summer*, con-
taining in all more than 1400 acres,

being among the b st farming lands
in (iuilford county. The mill fi'e,

which is tract No. 14, has a Very
valuable water power, which is un-
doubtedly the best in Guilford
county.

TEHMS OF SALE 10 percent on
day of sale, 40 percent within 30
days after the sale is confirmed by
the Court, and the remainder in nix
months after confirmation of sale.
Interest An deferred payments. Pur-
chasers may at their option nay
the whole, of tb - price and obtain
deeds at any time after the sale
is confirmed.

For better d'-seri|<tlon of the
tracts above advertised, reference
is?made?to plat or map of sain
lands made by J. C, McAdams, Sur-
veyor, a copy of which mav be
seen on application to an.v of the
undersigm-d.

This the 2nd flay of June, 1917.
S. L. HUMMERS
G. A. SUMMERS,
L M. CLYMER.

A Commissioners.
CHAS. A. HIVES, Attorney

i Five Veterans Of Battle Of Vfcksbmvr \ *or The Re»l Thin*.

f | Pewee Valley, Ky.?Through the
courtesy of Col. Fred Levy, the

~ veterans of the Confederate Home
7 were guests to see that wonderful
' film, "The Crisis." Through the

jcolu ma of your paper the veterans

1 wish to extend their most grateful
thanks and express their high ap-

preciation of this privilege. We
I were treated as distinguished guests
i several rows of seats near the stage

II were reserved for us, where we
i' could see and hear, and in spirit

lake part again in the scenes so ac-
curately reproduced in the big 12-
reel picture. Five of the veterans

who were present bad been in the
battle of Vicksburg, and when that

t event was so vividly protrayed these
men arose as one and stretch ed for-
ward as if they wanted again to jump
right into the fray. "Sit down Bill,
said one of the vets behind. "No, I
won't; I was right thar and Iain't a-
going to miss a thing of it. I'm
going to see it right through." And
he forgot all else but the fighting
"he was--doing." With grateful
thanks, Veterans In The Home.

This big production will be shown
at the Mexican, matinee and night,
June 13.

[

County Commissioners' Proceedings.
The County Commissioners met

Monday and transacted the following
( business:

Catherine Roberson was admitted
to the County Home.

The Board agreed to pay half of
the cost, $l2O, of bridge oyer Stink-
ing Quarter at StafTords's Mill and

- take over bridge as county property.
! Baynes & Harralson, at Murray's

, etore, was authorized to furnish
Henrietta Obers $1.50 per month in
provisions.

C. M. Clark was relieved of poll
I tax for 15)17.

Milo Dixon was refunded tax on

: two dogs erroneously listed.
[ Marvin Johnson was allowed S2.GO

toward paying house jent.
In the matter of the petition of

Willie Newlin and others for a cart-
) way, Joe A. N cholson has opened,

L and agrees that it remain open free
from gates and bars, a cartway by
his house which the Board thinks

' will answer all purposes of the pe-
titioner*, it was ordered that the

t petition be not granted,
i The Hub Store Co. was authorized
t to furnish Henderson Faucette $1 50
? per month for three months.
I John M. Coble was appointed a

i committee to secure flooring for a

bridge over Iloeky river.
Sheriff Story was ordered to make

settlement for all 1915 taxes on July
; 2, 1917.

i Adjourned to meet Friday, June 8.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning Monday,
June 11.

MONDAY Nionr.
The Great Secret

2-parts
Comedy
Ji-parts

TUESDAY NIGHT.
Seven Deadly Sins

Envy
McClure in 5 parts

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
The CRISIS

Special in 1 '2-parts

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Pearl of the Army
1 2-parts featuring Pearl White

Comedy in 1-part

' . Weekly in 1-part
J FRIDAY NIOHT.

Behind Prison Walls

5 Paramount in 5-parts
SATURDAY NIGHT.

> l'atria
2-parts featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle

, Comedy
2-parts

t Warning to Delinquent
s Tax-Payers.

r

' Your town tax for 1910 have been
5 due since Oct. 1, 1910. If you do

' not want to be embarrassed by hav-
-1 ing your property advertised or your

wages garnishee)!, please call at my
I oflice in Holt-Nicholson Building
" and settle at once.

I also have a few who have not
paid their 1914 and 1915 taxes.

; _ A O. AUSI.KY,
' 7june ' Tax Collector.

PORETHOUOHT.
"I have been usin({ Chamberlain's

Tablets tor Indigestion for tli<' p.mt
six months, and it affords m»? t>l<'a»-

! ure to say 1 have never used any

IIremedy that did mo as much good.
?Mrs. C. K. Riley, Illion, N Y.

j Chamberlain's Tablet* are ootaina?-
ble everywhere.

t
« adv. .

' Carl and Arthur Armstrong of
Cumberland county, charged with
the murder of their tirteje, Nelll

I Av«ritt,'were convicted of second
1 degree murder and given an in-

I determinate sentence of 20 to '\u25a0'/)

| years in the State prison.

' LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

' C;lrl«! thli Ctiesj i%r*uty Illation

to Clear *nd WhlUn yoor Hkls.

Stjueere the Jueie of two lemons
into a bottle containing thr<-

' ounces of orchatil white, slink- well

and you have a quarter pint of

the best freckle and t,i<i lotion,

and complexion beautifi r, at very,
very small cost.'

Your grocer TIHF th<" t-TTVJTT*
nnv drug stor ? rf»r t'»H'?t e > int -r
wlfl supply three ounce* of orchard
white for a few e-nfs Massage

this sweetly fragr-mt lotion into
face, neck, arms and hand* eaeh
day and see how fr*ckles ana
blemishes disappear, and how clear,
soft and white the skin b?comes
Yes! It is harmless.

art*;

1

New York City Preparing Against
Return of Infantile Paralysis.

In order to ward off another
opidemic of polioinyelistis or in-
fantile paralysis in New York
City this summer, the city in be-
stirring itself to the point of
adopting almost every feasible
moans of disease prevention, par-
ticularly as it affects the chil-
dren's health. Since the manner
of spread of Infantile paralysis is
not yet known, the city is willing
to take no responsibility in fail-
ing to safeguard every avenue of
infection against a recurrent epi-
demic of the disease. Consequent-
ly many movements are now afoot
not only to guard against this
particular disease but to protect
children's health as far as possible
during the summer months.

That decayed teeth may act as

an avenue of "polio" Infection
has been suggested to thchralth
department of New York by I)r.

Louis Fischer. lie says: "The
border line between mouth, i e.,

teeth, and throat, is too
to overlook as a possible point of
entrance of the infection." Dr.
Fischer's suggestion will be acted
upon by the city health depart-
ment and a campaign against de-
cayed teeth will soon be set in
motion.

As a result of such precautions
eveu the outbreak of in-
fantile paralysis last summer, it
is a significant fact that there wero
actually 1,052 fewer deaths of
babies under one year of age in
New York City in 1910 than in
lUIS, and there were actually :J'«M
fewer deaths of children under
five years of age in 1910 than in
1915. In fact, despite the out-

break of infantile paralysis, the
death rales of children under one
year of age and under five
of age were lower last year than*
ever before in tho history of the
city.

Kiulitdi Spavin Linimnot re

moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps ami Itlemishes from horses;
also ISlood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Hone, Still's,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot,

tie. A wonderful lilcmish Cure.
Sold by Uraham Drug Company

adv

Mr. Geo. F. Cochran, one of the
beat newspaper men in the State,
has resigned his position as news
editor of the Newton Enterprise
and accepted the (position of city
editor of the Wilmington Star.

WANTKD!
Ladies or men with rig« or auto-

mobile* to renresen' a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. rant welling proposition
Hrand new artlele. Kxeell -rit pa.v
(or hustlers. Address Mr. Oreg-
ory, 160 Ith Ave. S. Nashville,
Term.

Uutli Law will Slarl from Cleve-
land today on a ten days' flying
tour on behalf of the Liberty
Loan, in themachine she flew from
Chicago to New York last year.
She will drop paper bombs over
the cities of th«i Middle West and
Southwest, with messages urging
every man ami woman to sub-
scribe to the war fund.

1100? Dr. K. Deletion's Antl-Diu-
retio may be worth more -to you
?more to you thsn )100 if yoj
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during iileep. Cures old and voung
alike. It arre«ts the trouble at
once. II 00. Hold by Oraham Dreg
Company. »<lv

Charges that Baron Kurt von
Keiswitz, former German consul
in Chicago, and 13 others, includ-
ing nine Hindus, implicated in
conspiracies to violate the neu-
trality of the United States in the
fomenting of revolution in India,
have been indicted in the Federal
court in Chicago.
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I Now Comes You Have Seen !

I "THE CRISIS" IfpP The Rest.
| Scenes of Valor, Now See The
I Duty, Joy, Peace. May it w.ve BEST. 4i jfj|

Big Feature Rights Corporation
II Presents Win. N. Sellg's

|| ! $500,000 Production

The Crisis
|| ; By Winston Churchill

AMERICA'S GREATEST AMERICAN STORY f
Hi Mexican Theatre |

St Wednesday, June I?%
Matinee and Night 1 1/

ft: fU \u25a0\u25a0 The Most! Charming of All Romances. The Battle Of Vicksburg. ;; j \
ZZ VDD A Wonderful Portrayal of Lincoln. The One Real American Play. |
X| A|, 11 The Finest Acting Ever Given the Screen. 3,000 Notable Scenes. 1>; ;j;
||j; WUU The Good Old South. A Remarkable Fall of Horse and Rider, j] ;;

11'' AHmiccinn Matinee Children 13c: Adult 25c. From 3:00 D M 11: j |
|| Admission Nignt2Sc. To All. To 11:30 «.IH

#
] |
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Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Itocauno It contain* no oplatcii, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile medicine containing Injurous narcotic and other
polMona cause conatlpatlon and damage all who uso them,
K-ltU-BA cures or sfiO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N.C.
.' ,

Commissioner's Sale of <
Land.

i c
Under unci by virtue of an order 11of the Superior Court made in tho »

Special Proceeding entitled John W. I
Stttley et al. vs. KraneeH Cobl,; et J
al? the undermined commiHHion -r 1 t
will, on <

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1117, j
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court I a
house door in Graham, N. 0., offer! Jto the highest bidder at public auc- |,
Uon, the following described real |
property, located in Thompson J [Township, Alamance County, North ! >,
Carolina, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a *
hickory, Monroe Thompson's line, j,
Sandy Paris'corner; thence with his
line S. (it'll. K. 8 chains to a |
rock Sandy Paris' corner; thence (
N. 78 3-4 dog K. 7 chains and ii n
links to a stake and pointers, J.me J

- Paris' corner; thence N. 12 3-1 dig t
E. 8 chains and 'JO links to rock on c
said Thompson line; thence his line 1
6»x deg, W. 7 chains and 77 links
to the beginning anil containing Iacres more or less.

Tract No. 2. Adjoining the lands.
of Geo. Thompson, Monroe Thump- I
son and others and known as the 8-
acre tobacco barn lot of the Samuel j
Thompson lands, bounded as fol- j
lows; Beginning at a st mo in
Samuel B. Thompson's line, James
Monroe Thompson's corner, thenc <
South 322 feet to Samuel B.
Thompson s corner; thence E." 27j

yards to u stone; thenco North to]
a hickory 170 yards; thence West
275 yards to a stone and the he-
ginning, and containing 8 acres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale : One-half cash and
one-half in three months.

Subject to the confirmation of the
1 Court.

This May 8, 1917.
I JOHN J. lIKNDEHBON,

CommissiomT.
!

Help For Girls Desiring Education.
We have on our carnpua an apart-

ment house, a two storyb uildmg
I .of 25 rooms -vith a frontage of

100 feet which may be used by
girls who wish to form clubs and
live at their own charges.

Pupils can live cheaply and com-
fortably in this way, many of them
having their table supplies sent to
them from their homes.

For further information address
.J M. Rhodes, Littleton College.
Littleton, N. C.

. Small Store-house For Rent.
Well located close to the Best

| trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and buijding ready for occupancy

' now.
J. M. McCRACKBN,,

25novtf Graham, N. C

WE HAVE TUB EARLIEST, BlO-
gefct, high d iss Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-

-1 bearing kinds; bears tho best 11a-
vorcd b'-rries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfebAt

HUB MY-TISM -Antineptie, Ke-
i«VM Rheumatism, Sprains, ,Vcu- j

, rulgia, ete.

There are L'l.'i'Kt moving picture
' thncten* in the L'nited States and |

alMiut #2,000,000,000 invested in j
I the business. .

: The government of Brazil ha*
taken over tfi German merchant
vessels interned in Brazilian porta
and they will Im restored to the
world's trade. The crews of tho
vessels have been interned.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with j
a few doses of 666.

i'v rei|ueat of the Woman's Bet-
terment Association, tho Minis-

-1 terial Union and others, I>enoir
I prohibit* pool rooms, carnivals
? ami all tent shows.

Two Durham youths, charged
» with doping a 14-year-old girl for

, the purpose of debauching her,
1 were sentenced to a year on the
.roads. ,

v ! . 1 . j'-aj-a? v

Sale of Real Estate
Under and by virtue of the power of salo

contained In a certain do jd of trust wherein
Alamance Insurance and Heal Mutate Com-
pany Is Trustee, executed the Ist day of No-
vember. IfIfl,»ud recorded In tlieofllc of the
Hctfli'er of i*»«*l* for Alamance cour ty, In
tli«' llook No. 71 of Deeds of Trust, page 164.
default having been m de In the payment of 0

the Indelitednea secured thereby, said trus-
tee will,on

MONDAY, JULY 9, 1917,
al 1:80 o'clock p. m.,at the court house door
In Urahara, N. 0., offm fur sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, for cash, (ho fol-
low InK described property, to-wlt:

A certain tract or parcel of Isnd InHurllng-
ton township. Alamance county. North Caro-
lina, In that section of Burlington township
known uh "ftlchmond II111." adjoining the
lands of T J. Uivlster, Alamance insurance
& Heal Estate Company, the colored Chris-
tian chiireh, aud (Uhers, and moru particular
ly descrllaMl a. follows, to-wlt:

Bcfrlnulnif at a rock, corner of said church
property, running thence N2deg3mln K7OU
lent to au Iron stake; thence N ft dec 45 mlo

K (HM feet lo a rock corner; thence Si deg 8

mln V. lIAI.A teut to a rock ooruer; thence 8 r
X,deg 20 mm W lIM-i'i feet to a rock corner;
thence N II deg W Hifoot lo a rock corner;
thenco » tv> deg w 1U1.7 feet to the Doglnuli.f,
containing twelve acres, more or lesa.

This -nd day oi June, 11(17.
ALAMANCBINS. It ItHALKHTAT B CO.,

Tiustee,

LUCKY is the man wfia
owns a Waltham?but
only the man who has car-

ried a (

Waltham Watch
ifor thirty or forty years hnows
what a fine investment a good
Waltham is,
44Iti Time You Owned a Waltham/"

Come In and talk wstch with as.V« arc besdauarters for Waltkaai ,
Vaiibcs and carry a conpUtq

m aa#ertment of all grades.

Z. T. HADLEY"
4KWtJ.HR *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. C.

SUMMER SCHOOL
University of

North Carolina
CHAPEL HILL. N. C.

June 12 to July 27
(\V'riUs for complete announcement)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Modern Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment 4

Excursion Rate Tickets

Summer Law School
June 14--August 24

Regular Session Opens
Sept. 13

Students who expect to enter for
tho first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use Fc Over 30 Years


